Use of preproenkephalin knockout mice and selective inhibitors of enkephalinases to investigate the role of enkephalins in various behaviours.
The most simple and efficient method to study the physiological role of enkephalins is to increase the lifetime of these endogenous opioid peptides by inhibiting their inactivating enzymes. Enkephalins are degraded by the concomitant action of two metallopeptidases: neutral endopeptidase (NEP, EC3.4.21.11) and aminopeptidase N (APN, EC3.4.11.2), both enzymes releasing inactive metabolites. Potent dual inhibitors have been developed, such as RB101. However, NEP and APN have a broad specificity and can cleave various peptides in vitro. Therefore, it was essential to investigate the specific involvement of enkephalins in the various pharmacological responses induced by dual inhibitors. We compared the pharmacological responses induced by RB101 in wild-type and preproenkephalin-deficient mice (Penk1-/-) using several behavioural assays. In all the tests used (hot plate test, force swim test, castor-oil-induced diarrhoea), RB101 induced strong effects in wild-type animals, whereas slight effects were observed in Penk1-/- animals. These residual effects are blocked by pre-administration of the opioid antagonist naloxone, supporting the involvement of the opioid receptors in the responses observed. The pharmacological effects induced by dual inhibitors acting on both NEP and APN are mainly due to the protection of the endogenous enkephalins at supraspinal and peripheral levels. It could be speculated that the residual effects observed in Penk1-/- mice after RB101 administration could be due to the direct action of other opioid peptides or through an indirect effect involving the protection of other peptide substrates of NEP or APN, as substance P or angiotensin.